
mr. AND MRS. BOWSER.

wfTeeU of Koohre Party oa the
Head of the Family.

I would not hftT th6 world get the
iaprewion that Mr. Bowser is not a
Und-heart- and loving husbnml.
Tnifl. there are times when he is blunt--
noken and inconsistent, but there are
her times when he U an angel For

Instance, ho carao home the other day
with a very tender smile on his face.
fclsed me in an unexpected and vigor-0- u

manner, tickled the baby in the
ribs, and then exclaimed:

Guess what it is, Mrs. Bowser?"
--What?"

What's in this parcel."
I couldn't guess, and after teasing

me for a few minutes ho put his arm
,round me and chuckled:

It is fr my y,

and I bad 'em send to New York for
It! Give me a kiss right on the chin?"

It was a lace collar, and the price
mark of i'--2 had been carefully left on

It. I tried hard, to keep a smiling face

wd not let him see my disappointment,
,nd 1 succeeded pretty well. Ho hiul
gone to some establishment where they
had put up a Job on him." I could have
bought that same collar for five dollars
wben it was in stylo, and now the
style was two yenrs old. They simply
nretended to send away for it, and
they charged him twenty-tw- o dollars
under tho idea that ho was somo coun-

try widower. I felt like crying, but
managed to say:

Now, dear, how good and thoughtf-

ul of you! You are the best of hus-

bands!"
"Of coiirso I am, my pet Didn't I

marry you for pure love? And isn't a
loving husband one of tho best of hus-

bands? We are to go over to SykofT s
to a progressive euchre party,

and I got the collar just in good time.
You'll be the envy of all tho ladios.
Hip-l- a! Nicest little wife and prettiest
baby in the world!"

I wanted to get out of wearing that
collar without injuring his feelings,
and so I sent mother down to exchange
it. She could find nobody to take it,
but brought home one for four dollars
which would do very well, considering
that I am a plain woman and never at
tempt any style. Poor, dear Bowser
couldn't tell the difference, but when
he saw me with 1t on he patted me on
the head and observed:

'Ah! ha! little sweetness, but may
be I haven't got taste and don't know
what Wonies you! Now you look like

i lady! Now you havo somo stylo
about you! And just remember that I
selected that pattern!"

I praised him and called him my
dear Bowser, .and he went about tho
house looking so happy that the cook
finally came to mo and whisperingly
inquired:

"Have you telephoned yet?"
"To whom for what?"
"To the police!"
"What for?"
"To be on hand in case he becomes

dangerous. Tm expecting every min-

ute when he'll give a grand yell and
rush fr the axe and chop' us to
pieces!"

"Why, Sarah, nothing ails Mr.
Bowser."

"Well, I hope not I hope not, but I
shall leave the back door open and be

j prepared to run. When some folks
are on the point of going crazy they
smile and grin and act up just as he is
doing ."

As a rule, when I am getting ready
to go out with Mr. Bowser he jumps up
from the supper table to give his boots
three rubs with the brush to wallop
his hair with the comb for fifteen se-
condsto rub his plug hat on his
elbow, and then to begfli on me with:

"Come, now, but we shall be late! I
never saw how long it does take you to
got ready! I supposo you'd want to
stop and primp and paint and fix and
look just so nice if you were going to
be hung!"

Tliis evening he took twenty minutes
to got himself ready, and then satdown
to his cigar and said:

"No hurry, dear! Take all tho time
Ton want to. If we happen to be late
I'll telephone for a coupo to take us
over."

On the way over toSykoDTsMr. Bow-
ser put his arm around me. and he
kissed the baby before we started and
be said to the cook as we went out:

"Sarah, if your John Henry comes
around this evening you can open a
bottle of that wine, and tell him I'll
pay the preacher when you are ready
to be married."

I would that I could continue the
record of Mr. Bowser's good deeds a
few hours longor, but I must stick to the
friith. The evening was not half over

hen I observed a change on hisiace
nd realized that something was
rong. We had scarcely left the house

after the party broke up when he gave
mv arm a pinch and exclaimed:

Now, then, I want you to under-
hand that this is the last infernal
euihre party you will ever drag me off
to." '

"Why, dear, what's the matter?"
"Don't why dear me, for I won't

stand it! You looked like a basswood
lick and I felt like a fool, and we had

no business going!"
"But you wanted to go."
"Oh! I did! Perhaps you are a mind

reader! If so, you had better start out
nd run opposition to Bishop! You

know I consented to come just to ac-

commodate you, but I don't do it
again!"
. "But you were so good-natur- all

toe afternoon."
"1 was, eh! Well, that shows all you

know about it, and I won't speak to
Jon again

And he didn't Detroit Free Prtu.

Remember that your father waa alio
man and be charitable.

THE CITY OF MEXICO.

"rt '' Capital.It is diflicnlt to get statistic, of Mex-c- o
and even the population of it. cap-H- al

has for years been a matter of ,
jed-ire- . A. Mexican firm, Messro. Pridu.Navarro & Co., some time ago took a
contract to get statistics of tiie City of

T ?ey niako the l'l'latiuout be 292.716. They furnish also
the following particulars: The City of
Mexico contains 7.979 buildings, valuedat 114,738,000, These figures do not
"elude Puul'o or Government build-

ings, churches, private hospitals, etc.,
which would greatly .increase both the
number and value of edifices. There
are in the city 7.047 commercial and in-

dustrial establishments, of which the
following are the most important as to
numbers: 1,072 tobacco stores, 889 gro-
cery stores. C70 pulque stands, 614

saloons, 390 restaurants, 275 but-ch- er

shops, 190 bakeries, 144 grain
stores, 130 barber shoos. lift tailm-inn- -

establishments, 171 carpenter shops,
i( snoe stores, 3 blacksmith shops,
79 drug stores. 68 hardware t.,n..
56 printing offices, 55 bath houses,
a ury goods stores, 48 banks (char-
tered and private, and 46 chW The
7,047 commercial and industrial estab
lishment pay an nnnual municipal tax
of $445,708. Bi'siilea th TC,iim.lw ,a.ie vsvutA
Monte de Piedad, or Government pawn- -
snop, tuere are seventy-thre- e pawn-
shops in the citV. reoresantintra onnl.
tal of $483,872. ' In the second half
year of 1885 these houses loaned the
sum 01 r1.333. 796 on nWChi of all
kinds, on which an average monthly
Interest of 12J per cent was paid, and
for the same period they paid a total
tax of 116,672. There are nine cotton,
three woolen and seven nnner fnrtnriea
in the city and its suburbs. Thera ara
816 schools and colleges in the city,
witn 712 male and 469 female teach
ers, and an averasre dailv attendance of
12,775 boys and 10,385 girls, or a total
aauy average or 23,160. Fully one-ha- lf

of the above schools are sunnortod
by the Federal and municipal Govern
ments at an annual expense of 816,-84- 0.

Anion? these educational estab
lishments should be mentioned the
Academy of Fine Arts, the mining,
entrineerinsr and medical schools and
the military, law,' commercial and
agricultural colleges, where all who
desire, irrespective of religion, nation-
ality, race, color or social condition
may obtain good education and learn
some trade or profession free of charge.
There are thirty-tw- o lines of street
railways in the city, besides eleven
others which connect with suburban
towns' and five trunk railways entering
the city from different directions.
Chicago Tribune

An Ohio man sold bis dog to parties in
Indiana, 28U miles away. An accident
blinded the canine, but he started for his
old home and reached it in ten days' trav-elin-

and without being able to see a
thing. -

TEX BEGIKNISO Of THE 50.
The beginning of disease Is a .light debility

or disorder of some ot the vital organs, the
stomach, the liver or the bowel, usually. There
are dyspeptic symptoms, the liver Is trouble
some, the .kin grow, tawny and unhealthy
looking, there are pain, in the right side or
through the right shoulder blade. The climax
i. often an utter prostration of the physical en-

ergies, perhaps a fatal Issue. But if the diffi-

culty Is met In time with Hostetter's fctomach
Bitters, which i. alway. effective as . remedy,
ana ll snouia oe resortea to at an eariy stage,
there will be no reason to apprehend those In-i-

rinus suhscauent effects unon the system
'often entailed by entirely oured disease.. Far
better is It, also, to employ int. sale remraiai
agent in fever ana ague, and other malarial
complaints, than quinine and other potent
rirnirs. which, even whenthev do Drove effect- -

ual for. time, ruin the stomach and Impair the
general health.

Six million dollars' worth of Americrn
agricultural machinery have been sold in
Germany in the past ten years.

THE BRAND ON CAIN

Was not more fearful than are the marks
of skin diseases, and yet Lir. Pierce's
'Golden Medical Discovery" is a certain

cure for allot them. Blotches, pimples,
eruptions, pustules, scaly incrustations,
lumps, inflamed patches, salt-rheu- tet-te-

boils, carbuncles, ulcers, old gores, are
by its use healed quiskly and permanently.

To remove tar and paint from cloth, rub
well with spirits of turpeutiue or benzine.

Z. T. Wright, Portland, has the West-Inghous- e

Thresher and Engines.

TBUI ESTIMATE OF VALUE

Remember that when we assert the

value of Brandrktii's Pills we at the

same time refer you to thousands of testl- -

have miblished supporting all

and even more than we claim. The best

evidence of their value lies In these testi
monials. Hie riLLs nave ' "

. . t ri. ra.n nnrl in thattins country iutuvc. unj
have surely been well tested. We

never neara coinpianin" j:
WmlBH. being vegetable, and always do

their work well.

v.. ..j .K.mit Inhricatinir

oils, send to Z. T. Wright, Portland.

Tit taii vans'. All encine, send to Z. T.
Wright, Portland.

Tbt Gkrmea for breakfast

t. u

Cuticura
a Positive Cure
for pVprV form of

bKmandtnooci

- X -
Pimples U Scrofula,

AKIN TORTURE3 OF A LITETMIE IV
0 stantly relieved by a warm bath with Cljl-cVr-

a

and ,
aoAP. a real fkln BcauUfler. i

application of CtrncW the "'"'Yhis repeated daily, with two "?J
CcncuBVEBBOLVKST.theNew Blood

to keep the blood coou m l"vy m"" 'iliver and
and uiirriUUng, the bowetaopen.
kidney. acUve, wUl speedily cure.

tetter, ringworm, PHlnrnrituascaU head.dandniff, and every

uu iuu "-- i "
nair.wheTphjsiciAns and all known reroedie.

mm ....
bS?Risolvi!t. L Prepared by tje Porraa

uraSi tor "How to Cure Bkinj)iae.'
. i - r : a J .Lin

PIM

from

PLE3, blackneaaacDap2'
prevented mn"" r

PORT LAX D mODCC MARKET.
Butter

Fancy roll, ft. fo
Oregon 18
Interior grade 12 20
14' "led U7lj 20
California roll xl

do pickled 18 20
Cheese

Eastern, full cream IS 20
Oregon, do 1 0 lrt
California 14A

Eohs Preah 25
Dkikd Fkuits

Apple, qrs, .k. and bx. . . 7 8
do California 6

Apricots, new crop IS C 28
Peachea, unpeeled. new ... 1 U
Pears, machine dried 10
Pitted cherries 40
Pitted pi uma, Oregon 11
Flga-Cal-., lnbgsandbx... 7 ft 8
Cal Prune., French 8 10
Oregon prune. 10 ($ U

Flovh
Portland Tat. Roller, bbl f 6 00
Salem do do 4 75
White Lily bl 4 75
Country brand 4 25 4 35
Superfine 3 ifl

Grain
Wheat, Valley, V 100 . . . 1 25 (S 1 31

do Walla Walla 1 15 1 171
Barley, whole, (fell 1 1

do ground, ton 20 0$2500
Oata, choice milling If bush 45 (a 10
do feed, good tocholce.old 50

Rye, V 100 It 1 00 (g 1 10

Bran, If ton 22 00 23 00
Shorta. if ton 24 10
Hay, f ton, baled 18 00 0 00
Chop. If ton 28 10 felW 00
Oil cake meal If ton SO 00 g 32 6C

i'mu Fruits
Cherries, Oregon, tfdrm... 100
Lemons, California, If bx . . TK) 5 00
Limes, 100 IN)1
Riverside oranges, V box ... 7 50
Los Angeles, do do ... 3 00 J 60
Peaches, V box 1 00 (g.l 50

Hides
Dry, over 10 tts. If lb 13 14
Wet salted, over f 5 tts (i(w 7J
Murrain hides one-thr- d off.
Pelta 10 1 00

Vegetables
Cabbage, f lb 2 i
Carrot. If sack 1 00
Cauliflower, doi 1 25 1 50
Onions 1 25
Potatoes, old. If lb m 1

do new, do li al l
Wool

East Oregon. Spring clip.. 14 18
Valley Oregon, do .. 20 24

Mark Twain and Rev. Thomas K.
Beecher umpired a game of baseball at
Elmlra, N.

If you are bullous, take Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellet," the original
"Little Liver Pills." Of all druggist.

The Japanese hiake cheese from beans
and Deas.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to use. It 1. not a liquid or a snuff. 40c.

P0OMB
Absolutely Pure

ixuar-i- u.1 vh)'wii'"A Hero eocnomlcsl h.
J- - cJir7 Itip.ls. c t '.d fa memV
ira vili vli Jiuii!w.; W '(- - Vwt, firt wevi
d.iUt wi yaoewiM por-i--

. i ny tc
?viT r; .). n M wmw4 fi. t

T v L' f Make your Ice and Ice Cream at
XlXj.home. t'ost nothing to make. 1'rice
of AUcliiiw &J0 up. T. .11. DAY. 1313 Vslencis it H. F.

LYDIA L

Ess stood the teatef twenty yean
asa Remedy for rem! DImmm,

periodlosl pains, pro.
'moting a haalUifol rognlaiity of
SMions ana eurln. waauess.

baekohe and oonseqnant nervous distnas.
nr In rmtFOM m holkit ros th LsormiATu irsAinro o
ltiSJUaKAXDTHSaKJJBFOrrAIJI. liurwiirruiwuii

SKI WHAT 0M WOltl SITS 0. B8 MUTS.
Piftaburg, I1.., ov. 6th, JW3. Mrs. Lydla E.

Plnkham : ''As Is freanentlv the esse with
who have reared force fumilles. I have been agrcat
snileror lor years Irom complaint. nciuem to mar-
ried life. I have tried the skill of a number of
physician, and the virtne of many medicines with-
out relief, and as an experiment I concluded to try

I can .sinre you that the benefit. I have
Sours, from It came not because of any faith I
had in It, for I had but slight hope of any perma-
nent good. I am not . seeker alter notoriety but

vant to Ml you that 1 hav bttn wonderfully
btiulUUd by your nudidn. 1 am now aslng my
fourth bottle and It would take but little argument
to persuade me that my health ll fully rtttortd.
I should like to widely circulate the fact of It.
wonderful curative powers." FIIEBA C. ROOP.

thi jur.pt Dttrenpr willm'jtlt roc. runn.ee.
9dt? It?W WWW W W li" It It? WW

urn
iPOMLANO

PIKJCHAH'S

In successful operation since iS6o, patranlied irom

all sections ol Uie noruiwest, raaoraca bj
busineu ma and leading educators.

THE 08t PERFECT!! EQTIPPED SCHOOL

of Its class on the Coast, It offers private or class
rla and mouir throuchout the year, la

Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence,
i. i . ci L. I T . ...... tiMiM nrt i soiltniiu,uvi umiiu, . y 1 nr
f orms ana au usuiua acnooi urancnes. s,iuu

-- n im mnA Imh ea admitted al any lime.
Catalogue free. Armstrong and Wesco, Proprietors.

CTPINWAY KKAMICII BACH.
O I Clfl n 1 1 Oabler. ltoenish Pianoa: Bur-d- et

Onrans. band instrnmenta. Larveet slock
of Sheet Musio and Books. Bands supplied at
Eaatern prices).

rallsTing

mothers

M. UKAI,
M Pout street Ban rranctaoo.

For Adults,

For Children.

Tnr Rnfh f?PYPi.

When on a sultry summer', day
The .on seem, carce a mile away;
Wnen comes Hick Headache to opproa.
And every moment brinirs distress.
Then TAEKAIT. iELfZIl prove, a friend
That brugKisU all can recommend.

Silk dreuea should never be brushed
with whisk broom, but should be care-
fully rubbed with velvet.

Young and middle aired men, suffering
fromeuervous debility aud kindred altec-tlon-

as loss of memory and hypochon-
dria, should enclose 10 ceuta in .tamp, for
large illustrated treatise suirgtwtiiig .tire
mean ot cure, Addreaa, World'- - y

Medical Aaaociation, buffalo,

Boil hay in new Ironware kettle and
pan to make them tit for use.

Wur not' get a church or school bell,
when Z. T. Wrixht, Portland, aell. them
o cheap.

Whan Baby was sick gav. her Caauirla,
she was a Child, she criod forCastoria,

When she became Vila, she flung to Caatoria,
When aha had Children. ah. gars them Caatoria.

Throat IklaienMesi commence with a
Cold, Cough, or the voice.
These syniDtoms (which. If neulected.
often result in a chronic trouble of the
throat) are allayed by the use ef "llrvuix'i
UrOHchUU Trwhtt

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Kverr man and woman vouna or okL on this Ctiasl.

that Is aMictFil with auj diwu, no matter wtisi, UuU
thlr family physician does not uulerUinl, ur cmnm4
eiirr, shoulj wnlea'Iull ltri.tl. ol Uitlr trouble to
1t. ronlrn, or trt oa the train and f Isll him. Hr Is Wfr
third with efery inslrumvtil ol surgery, ami the Iwai
nitHllcines in be had for ttwmey Umaulwiimia tree.
Himesl oiinioos l,en; restinallerhargee. All e

stnotly oonmlenUal. Knelose stamp. Auilress
W. R rMKDKN, at 1) ; Mom. a, . aud U, FUM

Bank, rVruaud. oreKou.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No surrrrr. Wnrk etrrr da Cures ruarauteed.

Aildma Dnv FoKDKN k l.t'THKR, unices s, .ami li,
First Katioual lUiik. furtlaud. Uregou.

The AdvnjiceThreHheris the kest.
Z. T. Wright, Portland, for particular.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Caret all Disease oriiriaatinir from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Bhenmatlsm. Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Fains readily .yield to its purifying
properties, It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES A CO., Proprietors
417 Baneome St, Ban Franoleoa

FLORIDA LANDS
8end for Description and Map of FLORIDA

SOLTHKltN it. It. LAN lt. Four million
acres, suitable for UraiiKea, Lemons, Olives,
I'ineapplea, Htnan.s, Strawberries and early
vegetables. For sale on long credit. Il.ii to
S8.UU per acre. Address,

M. SOLOMON, Uen. N. W. AkJ,
Mo. Clark t Chlrago. 111.

I!,-'- . .

U4

li
CURES WrilRE All ELSE FAILS.

Best I'ouitli Hymn. Taxira (ond. Dm
in nine. p(iin nv nruuKMUi.

Lives Disuse
and

Heart Trouble.

I
INDIGESTION

HlP-J3l-

Disease.

Fa

TTTH XI 33

KidneyLiver Medicine
XKrEn xxowx to run.

CCBES alt Dlsoaaea ef tha Klduey.,
Llvar, Bladder, and t'rlnary Organai
Draper, Gravel, DlabeUa, Brl(ht'.

DlseaM, rain, la tit. Bark,
lrflns, or Blilei Itelenllon or

on of
Nervons Disease., Female

tTeaknesaea, Eieesses, Jaundice,
Bllloosnrss, Headache. Sour Stomach
Dv.peiteie, Constipation, and l'Hes.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CUKES W1IEM ALL OTHER MEDICI KES

FAIL, It act. dlreetlr and at once eo th.
and Bowel., restoring

them to a healthy action. HUNTS REMEDY 1

a safe, sura, and speed y cure, and hundreds har.
been cared by It when physicians and friends

bad given Utem up to die. Do not delay, try at

one. HUNTS REMEDY,

Bend fur Pamphlet to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

l'rovldenee, IU I,
Ask your druggist forllt'NT'S REMEDY,

rake no other.

Qnaltty Never Varlea,
Splendid for Flannel.,

Set. Color of all Prints, v
Fine on the Skin,

Absolutely no Robbing,
ALL PROQRER8IVB OROOt

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,

Ban Franclaco,

fV SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES J
BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.

7 Mtark Mt. Portia id. Or.

rara, i;ioid vi oente; eiirerei, eenta
Mil sale ererrwhere. Iry It. ntllltr I U1H'
I. at BO Nit tOWrAKV. Three Uais, .oh.

Mr. Mart A. McCutri. fWumhtu, Knnt.,
wriUKi I addnwd you in NovimiiIht, IrM,
In rt'irard to my hialth, bvltisT atlllilvd wltta
llvur diaeaae, buart troutile, and ftiiiukle wcak-n- a.

1 wtta advlsfd to use Dr. 1'lertv.
Uuidon Uediual Ulsoovory, Favorite Pnw
scrlpriun and l'ollcta. I lists! one btitUe
n f the Pnmxintlon.' Ave of the 'DIikxiv- -

ery,' and four of the ' Pltsant PurtraUve PMlut,' My aoaltn U.
ran to improve under the use of your iwdidiie, and my sirvnuth
catno back. My dllllcultu have all disappeared. 1 can work hitrd
ail day, or walk four or live mile a day, and stand it well; and when.

' I usino; tho meilicine 1 could scarwly walk aoroa. the room,
most of the time, and I did not think 1 oould ever fcul well .vain.
I have a liulo baby (rlrl elirht inoutlu old. Altbouirh .he a litilo
di'lloate In .lie and apixwanoe, .ho healthy. I irlve your wine,
dhe all the cnwlit for curliiaT mo, a. I took no other treatment after
beirlnninir their use. I am very imteful for your kiudiieM, and
thank Und and thank you that I am as well u 1 am after year
of suffering:." . , , , ..

assBsssBBssssss Mra.1. V. w EnnRK. ot inriunxm, ututaraugui in.,
I JV. write.: "1 wish to say a few word. In pntlso
LIVER Tl,,lr 'Oolden Medteal Discovery ' atxl 'Pleaaant

Purmttive PulieU.' For Ave year, previous to
IlirjCIP tuklnir them 1 waa a (rrtat sullcrer; 1 bad a
UluUdb. (uvere pain in my right aide continually t wn.
asssssMassssJ unable to do mv own work. I am hnpuy to lay

I am now well and .tronht, thank, to your medicine. "

Chronic Diarrhea Cured.-I-). Lif.ABHt, Esq., ns ami nl
Dttalnr SlrttU Art OrMirw, La.. wrlU : "1 used tliroo bottliof
tho '(loldcn Uiscovery and it hu cured tne ot ouroulo
diarrhoa. My bowel, are now regular."

Thoroughly blood, the fountain of using I)r. Discovery, food
a will istuhlishcd.

to scrofula,pimple,
nniaon.
imd tjwelllnus, linlargcd Glands, and Eating- - Uluers.

1 .

1ST

I'rlna,

eorereii,

Medical

Itew. F. Asnnar Pourtor of the M. E.
of N. J., anyst "I was

(II. .ut wlih fulun-- mnA IndliM, Uin Iti.lla anil
Rftll I blotclic. begun to arise on tho surface of tho
UUILa. I .bin. and 1 eincrluiiced a tlnnl andn 1

I I

aa

.

it

Is
i.

tx'gun tne use nr.
(lolden Dlsmvnry a dlrectwl by
him for sucu ooinn ulnta. and In one week

time I began to fool like a new inn 11, and am now sound and well.
Purgative Pellet' ani Uie best for bilious or

tick headache, tightnoa. about the chest, and bad timle In tho
that I huve ever us'd. My wife could not wulk ncrtw. the

floor when silo iH'giin to take your 'Oolden Discovery.'
Now .he can walk quite a little wuys, and do some work."

'wasting diseasea.'

How.i.r.
Oitirrh, 'tftvrfon,

Medical

'Pleasant wmedy

Mrfc Ioa M. PTHOito.of nrf., write, t
"My boy hud been troubled with hip-Joi-nt

diseaso for two year. When he commenced the
use of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
'1'clleU, bo whs conllncd to hi. bed, anil
not on moved without .ulTcring nuln.

now, thank, to your ' Discovery,' be i. able to bo up all time,

by

and cure severest strengthen, the

thoe the by

Consumption.-M- r. Nkwton. ITarmemUh,
Otd write.: " Vou will evT be by mo for the
bie cure In my case. I was so thut my bud all

me up, and 1 hnd also been given up by two I
went to the btist In Uwe part, fie told me that medicine
was a punishment in my cane, and not to

Given

to Die.

Kidney.,

tnsirorfa,

great

undertake
treat me. lie saiu 1 uuku& u t cimi hut j .
liked, as that was the only thut oould

have any curative power over ao
fur advanoed. 1 tried liver oil as a
treatment, but I wu so weak I oould not keep It
on my stomach. My hu.liand, sutistled
tit viva me un vet. tbouirh he had bought for me

everything saw for my ooiupluint, procured a
of your' Mmllml Discovery tiik four bottle,

and. to the surprise of everybody, am to-d- doing my own work,
and am entirely free from thut tcnlle which me

and day. I have been attlicti-- with rheumatism for a numlier
of years, and now feel so much better that I believe, with a con-

tinuation of your 'Golden Medical Discovery,' I will be restored
to health. I would say to thoes who are a prey to

disease do not do a. I did, lake every-
thing else flrat; but take the Medical Discovery In the
early ttagof the disease, and thereby save a dVl of suf-
fering and be reatored to health at once. Any person who 1.
till in doubt, need but writ me. Inclosing a stamtied, 'lf.

adilrewted envelope for reply, wben the foregoing ataUnneat
be fuily substantiated ma."

BoeWond Co, T. ( P. O. Box ), writ: 6Tb 'Golden Medl--

Golden Kedlcal la ij Drnpf Isl.
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It lll le nluruedglif
llrst mail.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

X- - : f

Mo hoi water pipes: nn ttiur rooms. For
addrtaa,

1 T. WEIGHT, Foot Morriio. it Portland, Or.
Also dealer In and (enteral Marhlnerr, Ma

nne w urk. laundry tu laet anything yuia
aul. Urn Aenl fnr the hhlimian ('.! oil Kiujiue.
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PEtlNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.'.
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Tcmnfj uMdle-an- andl
okL slnsle or Blamed asai.d who suflnr with
LOUT
Nerroua Hparma.
turrliea, Ueailiial LoaeeSi
Newel Deomr.raillim Mea
ury, Wealt Kfes. Uofc of

also Blood land!
Hkla IMaeaaea, HrphnUa
hniiitlona, Uslr Vallluei
Hone I'alus, 8 weUiura
Sure Throat, Uleam. Btr
feou of Mereiiry, Kldnejai
aud Bladder Troahle

Weak Baek, Bnraln. Urine, thmorrhea, Oleei Hrte
are reliei and eure fnf Ilia
Metb t'onaalt ttally
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LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
Mr. Parmima nRrtiDAOa, of iti hnr Strttt,

Lockport, A. 1. wrluet " 1 wh. troublel with
oliilU nMevfina aurl irtimral rliiblht v. writh fr.Miii.uir.

DrRIIITV laire throat, and my mouth whs cankered.
UkBIUIIe I My ivUr araa luaotlvo, and I .ulfered imicli from

drsnvnsla. I am to nay Unit your 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' aud 'Pellet.' have cured mo of all these
all menus and I say enough In their praise. I must also
any a word In reference to your 'KaVorlto a. It
hits proven llaelf a most excellent medicine for weak female.
It ha. been used in family with exoelluit rwulta."

Dyspepsia. JjEMM L. Coi.Br, EsqMof I'tu-nlii- Hmutnn Co,
Afiim., writes! "1 wiui troubled with iucllircallon, and would eat
birtily and vrow poor at the wine time. 1 heartburn, .

sour suiuiauu, and many other dliuurcealilo .ymptom. common

the

A

A

FRca

tola

pleased

to time aisomcr. i oomiueiieeu insinir your
'Uolden Metlleul Discovery' and 'Pellets and
I am now frvo from tho dyspepsia, and
am, in fact, beulthier than I have been tor
live years. I welvh one hundred and seventy- - '

ono aud one. hull pounda, and, have done a,
much work the tiast summer tu 1 have ever

done In tho same lenirth of time In my life. I never took a
medicine that seemed to tone up the and lnvltrorat
the whole .ystoin equal to your 'Discovery and 'Pellet

Dyspepsia. TimtiwA A. Cam, of SprlnffrtcM, M:, writer
"I wn. troubled one year with ilver complaint, dyseila, and
.leeplcssneaa, but your 'Uolden Medical Discovery' cured me. "4

Chill and Fewer. Rev. H. E. Mo.i.r, S. C

wrlti "Last August I thouirht 1 would dio with chills and fever,
1 took your ' Dlauovery ' and It stopped them In a very short time.'

" THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
cleanse the which I. health, bv Pleroo' Oolden Medical and

digestion, fair .kin, buoyant pirlts, and bodily hcultlt and vigor be
the worst or blooddohii.n Miilical Uiseoverv cure, ail humor, from the common blotch, or eruption,

kmkc h v tins it nroven its emcacv in curing oait-rueu- m or letter, revur-euru-e, itiu-juu- n

af- -

fiwlliitf
BLOTCHES. diillnc. 1 or

The
or

moutlt,
Medical

light
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your
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Hut
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given then
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only would

thing

be
only

cough

wlU

A'.

hratlnt

Mtti

all

Knernr,

Mexre

cannot

r"

Disease, tiurufulou bure

rnd can walk with the help of orutchc. He doe not miffcr any
pnln, can eat and deep a well as any one. It has only tarn
alioiit three) month, since he commenced using your meilicine,

cannot find words with which to my gratitude for the
benellt be ba received through you."

Kk I n Dlaea.e.The " Democrat and News,"
Of C'a"ilrlile, Marylamt, say.i "Mrs. Ki.i.a
Ann wife of Leonard Poolu, of H

lJorelirnltr Co Mil has been cured
of a bad chuc of Kczema by using lid'lerce'.
Golden Medical Discovery. The iltei iihh au.
nenred first in her feet, extended to tne knees.

covering the whole of the lower Inula from feet to kim, then
attacked the elbow, and became so severe sa to prostruUi ber.
After being treated by several lihvslcuiiis for year or two .he
commenced the use of the medicine mimed .Imivc. Kite soou
begun to mend and i. now well and hearty. Mrs. Poolu think,
tlie meilicine hu. saved her life and prolonged her (Ih)s."

Mr. T. A. A thick, of K(U Aeto Market, Itvrchuttr tuutUi, Afd
Vouchc. for the above facta.

corjsu:.iPTiorj,vjEAic turns, spittihg of blood.
Gor.nr MrniCAl. DiBCortar cure. Coiunimptton (whlrli fat Scrofula of the Lung.), it wonderful g, Invigora-

ting and nutritive propertic. For Weuk Lunga, Bpittlng of itlood, Hhortnea. of Ilreath, linmcliilis, revere Coughs, Asthma,
kindred affection., It 1 a sovereign remedy. While it promptly the Cough, it system

'"irrupMly'blilliUMip the system, and increuea the flush and weight of reduced below usual standard of health

Edward
pntta-- rcmarka.

reduced f rlend.
doctor.

Up

Liver

possi-
bly consumption

the Cod taut

not feeling

advertised quan-
tity (iolileq .' 1

harrasecd
night

pnrfnet fnlllng
that terrible consumption,

'Golden
great

by

Discovery Sold

Second

anilhlnc

Threxhlni

MANHOODI

eruinpl

badly

Prescription,'

my

entirely

Afotilmnrsnrl,

and

t'iprus

a

cal Discovery hu cured my of a very bad uloer located
on the llilirli. Alter trying aunoei everyining wnnoui succeas, we

M'linwl three Ixittli-- of your ' Dlauovery,' which healed it
perfectly

t'oefldea

Mr. Down, oootluuo.1

WMkUoV(a

VlURPHY

PelilUtjr,

muscle,

PtHii.a,

daughter

up

Conanmptlon and Heart Disease. "I also wish' to
thank you for tho remnrkable cure you have effected In my case.

to

Lukgs.

Child

ror inree yean 1 nua .iiuerca inim itiut rerrt-b- le

disease, omsuiiiptlon, and nitrt disease.
oousulling you 1 bad wustcd away to

a skeleton 1 oould not sleep nor rest, and many
tlinia) wislied to die to be out of my misery. I
thi-- oomulted you, and you told me you bad. . . 1.. . I 1.1 ,nL n- - 1Iliejn ui vuimv ui,i, i'i, I .

took five months' tnatment in alL The llrst two months I wu
almost discouraged: oould not pereefve any favoratile symptoms,
but the third montb I began to pick up In fl'ih and stn-ngt- 1

cannot now recite how, step by step, the aign. and rcaluii-- s ot
turnlng health gradually but .urely developed themselvea.

To-d- I tip the icale at one hundred and aixty, and am well
and strong." .

Our principal reliance In curing Mr. Downs terrible disease
wu the "Golden Medical luwuvery."

Jwefh F, McTarlaito, Ew- j- J(Jitta, La.
wrltm: "My wife had frequent bleeding from
the lung. .he commenced using your
'Golden Medical Discovery .' Khe tut. not
bai any since Its nan. for some six months
she ba been fueling so well that she has

discontinued it."

Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $3.00.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietor
no, Mj VaUa trct, Bl'FFALO, Ke Y.
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